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f, Compendium or the Ninth Censvti of
thoUnlted States, aud other public doc
uments.

Tho Grand Division of the Sons of
Tomperanco of Eastern Now York met
At the Music Hall, Kingston, at 10 a.
m., on tho 13th Inst, Grand Worthy Pat-

riarch S L Parsons presiding. All tho
crand officers wero present. Tho report
of tho Grand Worthy Patriarch endors-
ed there political action, nnd tho follow-

ing resolution was Introduced
Resolved, That tho Grand Division In

Eastern New York unite with our
brcthern In Western New York in ay-l-

thai, no consistent temperance man
can desire the renomlnatlon nf General
Dlx. That ho has deliberately balked
and hindered temperance work. That
lie lias arrayed himself on tho sjdo of
ho rurqsellers, and that no party which

places him in nomination can hope to
receive tho support of temperance men,
no matter what may be their religion,
nationality, race, color or politics.

Andy Johnson is very anxious to go to
the Senato, and he has proposed a novel
expedient for influencing tljo Legisla-
ture In its choice; and wo arp freo to say
that it is ono which is uuich more

honest thin those that havo been large-

ly employed during late years to .pro-

mote the Interests of politicians having
Senatorial aspirations. Ills plan Is that
every voter at tho State election shall
indicate Ids cholco for Senator by writ-

ing tho namo of tho favored candidate
on his ballot. Mr. Johnson made a
(.peech In tho public square. In Nashville
the other evening, when ho talked to
his follow citizens with his accustomed
frankness. Ho told them that ho was a

Democrat, had never left tho party nor
any cardinal principle of tho party, and
that lie never expected to leave the
party; and that If ho was out of it there
would bo but little of it left. He also
remarked to his hearers that he had
serypd the people in all tho positions It
Tyas possible for a man to serve them In
i--an observation which has a fjavpr pf
old times.

GculleiicNM.
What a vast amount .of sorrow and

trouble tho world would bo spared If
veryono would seek to restrain anger

nnd cultivate a good temper. Many a
life Is .embittered by hastiness of spirit ;
many a homo but for li would be filled
with sunshine and happiness, and many
a now sorrowful heart would ovcrUow
with Joy.

TJierp pro those who embitter botli
their own and other lives by falling to
curb a naturally haity spirit.

How cveryono admires gentleness
and sweetness of disposition. Scarce
anything wins llko it. It is a posses-

sion that surpasses in worth the costliest
rubles. Money will not purchase It. It
is'olttlmrs seen In those who havo but
little of this world. All adrolro, yet
how few have Itl

Divine wisdom in sacred writ extols
it "He that Is slow to anger Is better
than the mighty; and he that rulethhls
spirit than he that takcth a city."

Unlike some things of value, no ono
who will diligently set himself to seek
need despair of finding it. The most
hasty may become the gentlest.

That ono who ofttlmes mourns that
ho has been overcomo may fully master
himself.

If it wero sought as gold and sl.'ver aro
It would more surely and more profita-
bly than tbey rewaid the quest.

Repeated failure In tho effort to ob-

tain riches discourages not (he ardent
foul ; so neither should It the ono that
would gain this priceless treasure..

Tho most beautiful illustration the
world .has ever had of gentleness and
of Its beauty Is furnished in that most
perfect of all ves that of Christ who
lived to teach us liow tq l(vo. AVe, too,
liirty become ke lllm.

Wilmington, May 14. Lewis Robin-
son camo trom eY IJavcn tu this city
jesterday morning. At noon ho at-
tempted to commit ft rapo on n little
Klrl, on Market st., between Sixth aud
Seventh.! Ho was arrested a few min-
ute afterward aud committed to New
Cattle jail. This morning he was ar-
ranged for trial, aud thlsulternoon con-
victed and sentenced ut about llvo o'-
clock. Tho time between the coramls-ulu- ii

of tlie crime aud conviction being
nt twenty. nlno hours. lie will be

whipped with thirty lashes on Saturday.
Iiiiluiiei) ouo hour, and litiptlsoued for
un years.

May 1U. The election of
,onlcere of the Urainl (Aiminuudery of
Pennsylvania; Grand Commander. J.
II. .Dy.itiberry, Great llend; Deputy
urnnu uoiiuiuuiuer, uunries jj, Kings-
ton. PhUadeJuUbi. Grand Generalissimo.
Andrew J.KuulIiniiii, Columbia; Ciami
u,tiKln uejitnu, Win. 11. Kugle, liar-risbur-

Grand Prelate, Hubert II.
Phlla.; Uuud Senior Warden,

Samuel 1). Dick. Meadville: Grand Jr.
Warden, J. P. S. GubJu, Lebanon;
yraiiu iTuasurer. w," it. ilticK,
ilerpliliii'Grand Recorder, 'Churlej U.
ideyer, rmla'dilphi4. "

Philadelphia Letter.
1'iiiLAtELrniA, May 9, 1874.
WW AltCIlDlOCKSK.

A convention of Roman Cathpl'o
ArehWsl o' a wasrrot-ntl- held nt Cincin-
nati, nnd Is rerpr.'od that Phtladeh a
is to bo made an archdiocese. Of course,
nalliing definite as to tho result of tho
'jellbt rations can be obtained, until tlio
proceedings of tho convention have
jieen approved at Rome. In caso an
nrchdjocese Is approved for this city, It
is very probable that the .venerable
Ulshnp Wood will bo exalted to tho

position.
THE SAI.VAqn CASK.

Captain Urady Is still going on with
his suit against tho American Steamship
Co. for salvage In saving tho Pennsyl-vanl- a

from foundering nt sea. Many
persons are; of tho opinion that he can-
not recover his suit, bec.iuso salvago
can be lawfully claimed only when a
vessel lias been abandoned, and this was
hot tho caso with the Pennsylvania.
Tho unfortunate steamship' L'Ameilque
was a legitimate subject for salvajje,
nnd there can be no dispute whatever
In that Instance.

SINGULA!! SUICIDE.
A VOUim L'lrl hrw rnnitnlttail cntM.ln

in a very strange and oilglnil manner.
" ni-- i ueirumoT warning in me

street with another lair damsel, and tho
(Ires nf tenlnurv nt. mini. Iirnl'a .mf d.tr.
n flame, making her feel very unhappy,

' ")einiiguer iliupoor deluded creature ate the coated
ends of luclfer matches, aud died In hor-
rible ngony. If .ho could not succeed
In niaklnir n. itni. ,l,,.i.. nr.. d,,.o " .....,,t iiuiiiii: n.v, omu
secmeil resolvprl tn input. Iini-- fli.nl li liir
a match. Let vouiire Imlli.a liHwnrn of
her sad. fntn. nml unt hn ga fifilluli na tn
commit suicide becauso a lover proves
f&lso to them. It should bo a source of
congratulation, ra'her than of regret,
that the deceitful ono has shown his
truo character. There are many fish
in the boundless Ojean, and no tender
heart need bo broki'n In our days.

HYDltOPIIOUIA.
A most mt'lunt'llillv flnotl. lino fflnnnt- -

ly taken place from this frightful'dls- -

a luouin ago, several mile ciiiiu-re- n

were playing in the street, when
three nf tlinni m l.itim, ii .i,.
Immediate' attention was given to tho
s'.itferers, aDd the most approved appli
ances or moucrn surgery were u.ieil.
jVo serlpus results wr.io anticipated,
until one of Die chlldien manifested
RVmntning nf liVflrnntiitlitn n f,ii. ftiir.a
ago, and at last, death ended hi suffer-
ings. This must be a source of Intense
nnxlety for tho parents of tho other
children who wero bitten.

What Use are fin inimv flnrra nnil n.tr.
tlculaily In a largo c'ily? They rim
proiinscuou.iiy through our streets,
seem to havo no owners, and are often
almost starved to .death. It would bo
better to destroy every dog than havo
a single human llfo saerltleed by thenu

MUNICIPAL SECUUITT.
Rtrfinrrora Pftll nnnr .!'ilL-- tlirMiMi fin.

slre.ets, nt any hour of tho night, with- -
. ...AH! l.nl.... rl.1... .1.mi. uuiu uioiuaieu. i no putit'o are

always at their posts of duty, nnd the
robbers and murderers who formerly
attacked persons in tho streets, aru now
obliged to emigrate to places n.oro con-
genial to their calling. Philadelphia
Is ono Of the safest cities for the Grang-
er to visit.

AN ACCEPTA11LK VISKDtCT.
In tllU C.1SP. Ilf tint stilt lirmi'rlit ht. tl.a

heirs of tho man Snyder (who was found
ueau in Monocaey LT'ek, near Dethle- -
l,om aitah.ot tl... T -- ...t, v.....i
Life InsurntlPlt nnnittutttf. nml tn Mfllli
we referred In a preyqus letter, tho jury
returned a verdict In favor of the heirs
for thirty-on- e thousand eight hundred
uoiiars, ueing ine lull arnnuut claimed.
Tho verdict enllml fnrtl I niililfilwfi frnm
the large assembly preseut. Whilst It
is very desirable that Iusuran'co Com-
panies should be protected from fraud,
tho disposition shown by them recently
to dlspijte payment In so many instan-
ces, must damage them in the end.

7I1E CESTKNWAL.
The fnllliro of (Jonitria tn rati lm

Ceiitenn'lal bill 011 Tlumdav. nroduced
deep disappointment with many of our
citien-- , and bharp Indignation with
many more. Spnie aro still unwilling to
despair, hoplug tliat the opponents p.f
1110 measure, wno navo Ueen maHlng
unenviable recprus. for themselves, and
manufacturing humiliating pages for
the country's history, may yet bee the
error of their way. Tho general state
of feeling seems to be, that while Phlla-delphl- a

and Pennsylvania aio willing
to bear the brunt ot the work, they aru,
neither singly nor jointly, willing to
shoulder unaided tho entire responslolll- -
ry 01 a ceienpiuon, the chief credit and
glory of which go to tho nation s u in
lion, fuit, by nut ,
that the city unci, state will see to it that
tho project will not fall, but wjll sluily
uu inuuiiieu 10 uieei me new con lllun
of things. "Il necebfary," says ono of
our leading Dallies, "the exhibition will
ue eutirely l'lilludelplilau and Pennsyl-vaula- u

In It's management, and In the
payment of the expenses." So, you
bee, thu Old ICeybtune Is getting her
hack up, and bhpws a disposition to
"decls.ro Independence" of her neigh-
bors, even on the occasion when tho
"Declaration of Independence" by all
the States is to be blgiiallze l.

MUNIFICENT BEQUEsT.
The late Jo'.iu Ilohlen, of this city,

has bequeathed tlOO.OUU to charitable
purposes. Tills Is a most excellent ex.
ample for other wealthy gentlemen to
"do llkewlso." The late Joseph Har-
rison, Jr., whose estate was apprised at
six millions of dollars, left not a cent
to any in. titutkn whatever. How itvtlj
leth the love ot mankind In the heait
of a person who connot give a little of
his great wealth to benefit his fellow
oreturei--

HEMEF FOn LOUISIANA.

Ta subcrlption fioru this city have
nearly jcaciieu au,uuu, ami tnero is no
doubt that tills amount iu full will bo
sent to me buiterers.

SALE OV A RAILIIOAI).
On last Thursday, tho Suuburv ami

Lewlston Railroad was sold in this city
at publio auction. This road runs'frpm
opposllo the borough of Sellnsgrove. In
Snyder county, to L.ewUown, Mlflim
county, a distance of forty-tw- o mU'3.
The purchasers were S.nnuel M, Zullpic,
Joslah Hart, Dauiel Uuck, Jvseph D.

Thornton, and W. Hudd Deacon, and
tho price paid was tSDl.OOO.

Tnn new ciiuncii movement. '

A second meeting of persons .In favor
or tnumupi: a Keformed Episcopal
Church In Philadelphia has been held.
nnd nine vestrymen wpro chosen. The.
new organization Is to bo called tho
Second Reformed Church of Philadel-
phia. The movoment seems to bo grow-
ing In favor, and some of our mobt
prominent Episcopalians nro taking nu
Interest-I- It.

tub tempehance CnUBADK.
"All quiet on tio Potomac'.nnd our

female crusaders are now smoklnir the
plpo of peace, having wisely resolved to
visit the dtlnUlng saloons 110 more.
Somo persons have been arrested for
selling Hciunrs to minors, nnd If con
victed, tho full px'tent of punishment

uu tut'ieii initio uii'ini uur .uayor
Is detcrmlned'to sunpresi this uccurscd
Iralllc, nnd ho has instrujte'd "his pollco1
to arrest every man who sells rum to
minors. It Is to be hoped that this will
have tho desired effect of breaking up
the entire system, and thus saving tho
lives of our young men. In tho linuso
ot Correction, ninety per cent, of the
Inmates aro sent thither through the in-

fluence of liquor, nnd many of them
aro young girls. Wo aro greatly in
need of a lasting reform.

Yours truly, Modoc

Phllailclplila MnrUcts.
Friday Evening, May 8th. Tho

money market continues very riulet.an t
!lrfrr.n!n3 hnrrmvnra fln(t nt'illltYtntttr In
obtaining nil tho funds they require.

iin lu.uia 11110 at 100 per cent. I'lrst-clas- s
commercial naner from fi to 7 tier

cent, per annum.
me goltl premium stiffened frOm

112J6 to 11QK nml Plnuul nt 111V Tl...
shlpniuut of $300,000 In gold coin on
Wednesday last has excited tho hopes
Of tho speculators, who Iniagtno they
see in this the commencement of the
usual sumnier drain to Europe.
Pennsylvania It.lt. dividend scrip sold

nt 100 to 100, a dcline of V. Penn- -
HVlvaillil It. It. snlil lnrm.li. nt. r.fl.l; tn
pO?d, closlng at IjQAf, no change.

inuBiocK mariieL was mouerateiy
nctlveand prices generally wero higher.

Government securities were a fraction
higher.

Till) markctn fpni-r.lli- r linvn lioon
dull during the past week, but prices of
the leading articles arp without materi
al Ullllllgtt.

Tim Klnnr tnnrt-nt- . lirta l.nnn roll. or
dull during tho week, but prices aro
well maintained. Superfine iS.fiO to
5,75; extras, $0 to 0;50, Spring Wheat,
UXtril fAllillv. 47 Oil tn A. n.,,1

ciades $8,02)4 to $10,00. 'wiieathaB
.t.lll .....1..... 1...f'i' uuii, nun imutra iuvor ouyrrs.

xusieru ue.i, i,;.j to i,u;i; I'nina.
Red. 41.70 In 1.72; Wixs.ti.rt, Wl'ilt..
$1,83 to 1,80; No. ISprIng, J1.00. Corn
is mwer, ixew mixeii, a.) to ay.; new
Pcr.Iltt. fi.ln In 77n. fljls tirn In fnlr tip.
maud, Western white 02 to 03. Penna.

line ai noout iormer rates, ua to uiic,
mixed, 00 to 02e. Rye, !)8c.

Cloveiseed Is dull, .'ales at S to
10c, the intter for choice. Timothy
sold at $2,75. Tho Riitter market Is
uuu, out prices bieauy. itestern t'lioice
p.ilry, to 35., do. fre.--h firkin 35c.
Pp.lllm. nifltli'4 rlit.lnp nnlrit.u .

do, good to priite. 28 lo'SOo., medium,'
18tii20o. Lar.i. Wnstprn kutMn ritmlnr.
ed, 11 to like. Uggs sell at If to 21c, a
uuzeu.

Hav. Drlmo Tlmothv. M.85 to 1.45;
mixed timothy, 1,25 to 1,35. Straw,
tlOo jo 1,05.

New Advertisements.
utiuu to IIiiiitcrN it risli- -
rtllOll. All nersnns are. hPrr- t-

by notified that the undersigned nroner--
ty owners In Franklin and Towamen-sin- g

townships, positively forbid hiint-in-

fl'hlng, &c, on their premises
after this date.
John Harman, Iraae Levan,
Caspar JVenp, Jacob iierlg,
Jos. J. Kemerer, .Henry Rauples,
HarrlMin Snyder, William Upyer.
Daniel Kiuni. Win. E Kemerer,
F. J. t D. Held. May 10, 1874.

KPIBAXS' court sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Carbon County, there will bu
exposed at public salo, on tho premises,
in UieROROUUlIof LEHICJIITO.V, 011

Saturday, May 30, '74,
At lialf-pa- two o'clock p. m., tho

following dcfcrlbed

Heal ffistat 2
Lato ot ELIZAIJETII 5IOULTIIROP,

deceased, viz.:
All tiat certain lot, piece or parcel of

ground, bltuate, lying nnd being In tho
borough ,of ehlgliton Carbon County,

bounded and described as follows,
to wit : IJeginniiig at a stone, thence by
land of Lewis Graver south, three

and oue-hn- lt west twunty.fivu
perches nnd onu-ten- tli to a stono ;

thence by laud of George Kadi due east
twelve perches and two-tent- to a
stono ; thence by land of tho late John
Ivimtz, decuased, north, tweuty-utn- o

degrees west eleven perches to a stone ;

thence by the same north four aud one
half doiirees east nineteen perches aud
three-tenth- s to ft corner In a public
road ; thence by said publlo road south
llfty-fiv- o degrees west eight erches to
the place of beginning, coutaljiug ONE
ACRE nnd 25 PKUCHES, btrlct mens-ur-

Th,u improvement thereon are a
half sory

DWELLING ptiSE !

W(th basement, a good well pf water,
aud a number of choice fruit trees.

Tel ms and condilious will be mado
known at thu time and place of sale, by

THOMAS KEMERER,
mayl3-3- t Administrator,

otlcol3 lierobycivon, tlint myfion,
fax Koilmrt, IiiivIhk run nwny from

lipiiiK, nil t!rnoiH aro forlilil luti boring
or iruitlni' liim iiiuii.y iiqciuint. uu I uill
1'iiy no of liU ciiiitriutliiu after
UiUdiitiV KUHU'li t'USIlAltTi

ilay 8, !fl74-- 3 iauui:mvl!ltf.

Now Advertisements.

AGENIS WANTED FOR
Prof. FOWLER'S Great Work
On MRnlinml,1Vnniniiliooil ntul tlirlrMntiinl Iiilcr-rrlalloi- ia l.ovi, luIjtwva, Power, etc,

Ancntii nro lelllnn rrooi 15 to 25 coplcua Any.
Send for Fpttnen ptiK flUil term to Agent, and
Fee why It fer thn any oilier I ok.

Natioku Tuiiusuisa Ci).,riilladelpl)l, l'.
Til 15 AHBKIOAN

Loan and Trust Company
OFi'LEAYENWOaTH KANSAS.

CAPITAL, .... $300,000.
Will negotiate Loahs ox Improvid IUai Kdtati

wprth at irnit tlce the atiiount:loaneil therrou.
Inlereat 'l'Z' per pent, per Annum,

Cdlectiontnf lyincfpal a7id Mttrest Guaranteed.
l'rlhclpatfitid InlerrH payahle lo" N'mr fork If

dtt,red. elldfurrlruular. Addrp&i,
O, A. MOUHi;, Sec, LesVuQworlll, fCanm.

TUMI. AST NlCW'.IlOOIt OUT.
The tiiltject'li all linrnftint, jet h puzztlDir one.

It repletiUbei the UnTernmcnl Treasury nud
tho people) makes the I Ich poor and the

por rich t tnNkt.s f nls of wlfto men! cxbuunts the
wisdom of'Le?l.latlon; makes men run tnad and
women feel sad. Ihe erusmle has begun! on to
sirtcry. Mn or women wanted 10 cantass eTery
town. Address, 1.. 'STKDUINg, Hartford, Ot.

FLORENCE
The 9uttnf,thA

FLOIIK.NOH 8KW1.M1 MACIIIN'H CO.
against the Singer. Wheeler Wilson.

ind Urover & linker Cuoipattles, lnrOlllng
Over $00,000,

Ts finally dKlded by the,
Punrome Court of t he United Slates

In faror of tho FI.OIIE.VCK, whli h alone has.
llrokea ine monopoly or uin L'rlces.

TIIlil NEW FIjORRNCH
Is tho ONLY Machine thlt sews backward

aud forward, or to right nnd Un
filMUEM Cheai-es- t Utnl

sold :foh cash only. Special
TKKMS Tl)

Cluba unit Denlori.
April, U7I, Fi.oat.ict. Mass.

'lllm Sewllu Ma liine lis Ihc'best Mills hciiuii
to the uer, If psld for most reatllr, and is the lmtt
ofalltosell. inhere is tin " Iioinestin' scent In
jirar timn.applT to I'OVlSTin S M.C0..N. Y.

LASIZ3 SEIIE l;r EIo:iit nal!:i B:oi.

liATEST i.iiiccovi:u
I0B8B nmm,

Grain Threshing
AND

Wood Sawing Machines,
Mnimfacturcd nnd M ty

MIDIJLKTOWN.VT.
P.artle wbo wish to puichnsn macblnps tliit

hare proved to be superior toall Mhern, vrllldowHll
to nm fnrtlri-uiA- nml devrlptlro price lUt.wliIcb

bo fur war tied upon ttpplliAtioii, lrew.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACHINE.

A DAY (JUAIt ANTIC
irtVKiii.Aunisii tciiitiii.irtiptl lerrltorV! 4.nilortictl

liv (lovernnra of IfWA, Alt--

Cltllor--' fttl.i W. GILES, St. Losli, 113.

AIIVHIITISKUS send 85 ct. to Oso. l
Kow, N. Y.. fur their

Eiffhti-ag- e VamphUt, showlngco&t of adrertlsiu.

1874. SPRING. 1874.
Tho undersigned respectfully Informs

lior frfends and the Indies In perioral,
that sho Is now receiving.! larRii stock
ot tho Newest and most Fa3liloniblu
Designs In

Millinery Jaoods,
for Sprlhg and Suiiiiner Wear, such 113

LADIES' HATS and UQN'Nr.TS,
'

TltlflfMINOS, FLOWEItSl

NQTIONS, tii!.. &e.
ITats ninl Bonnets mado up In tho

latest nnd inoit (Hslilonnblu manner.
i goods wnrinnted, and Piices aro

fully n lilw as'elsewhero.
STOKE, next door to "Tho Carbon

Advocate" UANICWAV, Lehtgliton.

LIZZIE KRAMER.
March 1874.

IIY, Oil, WHY will you suffer
ii.lt!. tlint Pnnnli nr PfiliW uilinn

relief ni.iy lit had Immediately by using
OUHLING'S (Jompound Syrup o Tar,
,iv uu unerry ana llorelioumi.

iTotlco Is hereby given, that II A.
Hrltz. of Lehlgliton, Carbon county, Pa.,
and Emlna K. his wife, by tleed of vol-
untary assignment havo assigned all tho
.petsonal itatu of the said II. A. Boltz
'to Tilgliman Arner, of Kow Mahoning)
Carbon county, Ph., In trust for the
beiicflt 'of tho tald II A. 7A-ll-

All persons, therefore, Indebted tothn
said II. A. Ileltz, will iimkn payment to
mo, tho said assignee, at New Mahon-
ing, or to my duly authorised agent, II.
A. Ileltz, at Lehlgliton, and those, hav-
ing claims or demands will make known
tliusamu within 8tx.weels from this date,

TILGIIMAN AllNEK,
Asslguuo of II. .1. Ileltz,

Jay3, J874-w- 8

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JOHN FCItOCK, Deceased.

In the Orphins' Court of Carbon County, at
March rvs.l.uis, 1S71. Kireptlons tu Widow's
Appraisement. The undersigned appointed Audl-t- .

r by the Court to Uke testimouy aud report the
farts Ju reference to the. same In tha above, case,
will attend tn the duties "This appointment "t his
otllce, in Ihe lloruuh 01 Msuch Chunk, on Mon.
dty, theUlti diy of Usy, lbTl between the hours
ol 10 A. Jl.. aud i I'. l. at which time and iilace
all jiursius lulereited In the same may appjar If
iuvj tun,, proper. It. u. LLUA IIIIJ,

Alsy JSf. wi Auditor,

TIT OOIC KE.VUTIFUL LOOK
ItUSYI-- A Utittleof DUKLlNli'S

KOaE ULYCEIil.VE for Itnugluiesa of
tho Skin, Chapped Hands, Jfcc. oply 25
cents a bottle. way D.

Jrotcct Your UU!i)ugs,t
Which may bo ilono with one-four-

ino usual .cxpenso-b- using OLINES
Slate Roofing J,aint& Cement

(r7 oenu lor Testimonials.
AGENTS WANTED In Eveiit Town,

A roof may be covered with a very
cheap shingle, nnd by application of this
siate uo mado to last from 20 to 25
years. OH roofs can tin patched and
coated, looking much better and lasting
longer man new sningies without tho
oiate, lor
One-thir- d tho Cost of

The" expenso of Mating now Shingles
Is only about thocost of simply laying
them. The Slato Is FIKE PKOOK
ngtilnst .sparks or flying embers. For
tin and iron it hal no equal, as It ex-

pands by heat nnd contracts by cold,
anil never cracks or scalei. Hoofs
covered with Tar Sheathing Felt can bo
inaiio water-tig- at a small expense.

Tho Slate Paint Is Extreme! v
Ghcun! two gallons will cover 100
tqttaro feet of shingle roof, or over four
uunurea 01 Tin or lion. 1'rlco ready
for use Is 80 cents per gallon, witli a
noerai discount to tho trade.
No Tar is used in this Cojnpositjpn.

On decayed shinnies it fills un the
holes and pores, hardens them nnd gives
a now substantial root that will last fur
years. Curled or warded shingles, It
brings to their place and keeps them
there. It fills up nil holes In Tin or
lelt roofs, aud stops the leaks, one coat
being equal to flvo of ordinary paint.

The color of the Slato when first ap-
plied Is dark purple,changing in about
a month to a light uniform slate color
and is
10 all intents and purposes, Slate.

Orders respectfully solicited. For
full information address,

N. Y. SLATE HOOFING CO.,
Np- - Cedar Street. New' York Citv.

May 2 -- ml

rgpiIE People of Lehlghtin and
Ity all unlto in testifying that at A .

J. DUULING'S Drug and Family Med-
icine Store, Poiti!, ritiisn nml Unadul-tkuatu- d

iiEDioiNEs can always be
found. may Q

REWAKD for on incurablo
(HI I 61 IB II case of Catarrh. alter hallux
ir v v suufferrd. deluged, gargled, hawk-

ed, spit and gagged t your eutlre sallsf.icttou lu
our useless endeavors to get relief fiom catarrh,

lite llrUKs' Alleviator accordlug to dlrocttons. The
filthy mass of mucous will be immediately expell-
ed, and the inflamed surface southed, the eyes
sparklewith diliglit, the head fets natural agalu;
hope rerlres, for a cure It sure to follow the ute uf
this ugreeable, scleutiUcaud reliable remedy. ,

tvlttz T MUCH has been said
9 nnd u rtltuii.i mill ni.niv rpa myjia,,, tIIlVy bwit oIKTdJ for

the relief uuu cure of threat und luujc disortRes; but
uotblng has buta no fiolnently kuccusslul. or ob-

tained such a Mdu ctlwtrlty, as litgti Throat
nud Luug iUaUr.

piuuurpu aj cor tin, inu uncens
iiiir twluhif from ltunloiifi. the

flerclnir, dUtremlrm piu from Ingrowing Nulls,
cannot tu dnicribed. ThuUhdiidMitrer, not know
luK tbtrw Is a cure. Uils' coru nnd Bunion
ReniudifH are no ncld or potash cumpound. tint
nro reliable, itoothlni;. and v ITp tual, aud Justly
nwrU tht iturcesa they hne from au

puUlc. Iho Curative U n healing oltit
uietit; imuiotte nllff li obtained by liauppllt--
tlon.aud Jtwl(l pntdUYtfly euro tho worst caiei of
festered iorni InHumod and ulcurated buuioun,
lh Horst inbtep. tho largest and suVtfreBtbfliHters,
th most exUuMvo oallOHltictton thosolrtitcrhtftla
of tho foot; uniulldd lu ttiocuro ot chiUbMoB
or frusUd feet. Tho AIltTlator for ordinary corns
and pre ve till tig their format lou is absolutely

by auythlngerer kuowo. Ask furllrlggs'
Kcmed ies. 1'ako no other

Piles! IT'S ALTj VERY yELLl
ino to havt iUi. Ihr this reason.

the unfortunate sufferer' gttt very little sympathy.
Tia agony vTophttitnU or cannot be much worse
Uian Vie torture endured by million who are troubled
wth internal bleeding, external and itching piles.
Glad Tvlingt for sufftrtrer, Urigys'i lte liemtdks
are mild, safe and sure.

f ARE THE MOST PLN--
tiful kind of grain in the market.

the three yfar old child to the grandnre vergxna on
((hundred; stylish, handsome young ladies whodatfy
prommade fashionable resortt;middleajelmatroit$;
old maids, dressed vp to appear young and gay; dan
dies, wdh thtir patentttauieT, and inventiablewatk'
ing stick; thu clergyman, merchantilerk; artisan
and mechanic, of all ages and stations, have a full
tupply of corns, bunions, bad nails, and other

thefeet, altqfwhichare banished and cured
by the use of lirtggs's Cbrn and Bunion Remedies,
Alle Utor and Curative. Sold by

A.J. DUUING(T)rugSist.
Lehlghtoo, Pa.

May 0. 1874 ly.

BITV HIM? NO I That Eleetrio
Liniment, like I got at DurliiiR'a

Drug Store, will euro hlru or any other
man ot K1IKUM JTISM ana till other
Pains. may 9

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tho Lehlgliton School iJoard now
offer, at Private Sale, tho following

valuable HEAL ESTATE, be-

ing a portion of the Public School Pro-
perty of tho Borough of Lehlgliton, to
wit :

One Lot and Building,
situated on the corner of Iron and Pine
ttreets, and bpKiideil and described as
follows : On tho north by Iron Mreet ;

west by a common alley j south by a
lot Oivned by Joseph Obert, and east by
Pino street. Tho lot Is CO feet front by
180 feet !) Inches In depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbpred 153 ard 154, situated on Pino
street, in said borough, bounded nnd
described as follows : On tho west by
Pine street; soutlt by Jot No. 155; cast,
by West alley, and north by Cedar al-

ley. Said lots being each CU feet front
hy 189 feet 9 Inches In depth, llso,

One Lot and Building,
Situated on Northampton street, and
known as the South LchlghtQU School
Property. Also,

137" For terms and further particu-
lars, apply to either of the undersigned.

JOHN S. LEMTZ. President.
A. J. II UK LING, Secretary.
Dlt. N. II. KEHKIt, Treasuier.

Lehlgliton, May 2, 1874.

WjrOTHKUS, Look at that Child, It
" has Worms. Go or send at once

to DUIILINO'S Drus Store, and pet a
bottloof hN WORM SVItUP, so jle.l-sa- ut

and yet so suie. may 0

I

JIIsIslNERY STORE.

lot, cjutjb:,
Of Weissport,

Respectfully Informs tho Ladles of this
vicinity that sho Is anvr prepared to
Mako Up

Hair Switches,
CURLS, PUFFS, &C. ,

at short notice and at' tho lowest' prices.

She Is. also now opening ajiaw Dd ele-
gant assortment of

&pvin$ Goods
Comprising,

Unu,
Ponncts,

Ribbons,
Flowers,

Notions,
Ac, and respectfully Invites an Inspec-
tion of them tiy tho Ladles. AU work
will be dona In thn most fnaMnnatitn
and substantial manner,-an- at prices
which nre bound to suit every one.

MBS. OUTH.
JTarchTHi, 1874

Tg I. ClsAISS,

Merchant Tailor,
Ana Dealer In

Ccnt'M Furnishing Goods,'
LEniQHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS.
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassl mores and Vpstlnna'fnr a.,-- a

Boys' Wear, which I am prepaied to
Slake up to Order In the most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A Well Rfleotpil otv-l-r n' T7VnnK. . .li...w. auiiTurkev Iforofrn. ninirn iri.i Tooii
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots
anu anoes on Hand, or

Ulado to Order.

Mttt & Caps,
Of tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for tho
American & Grovcr & DaUor
Sewing Machines.

Only Ono Prleo for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-y- l

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIliailTON, PK.N.N'A.

Finns and Spcciacatlons
For all kinds of Buildings made at the
shorted notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans nnd Specifications if hen
tho contractus awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. EAOma.

Juno 14, 1873-- yl

VVIU EBUERT'8

Livery & Sale Stables,

HA.NKKTKKpT.LKIIlailTOS, Psk

FAST TBOTTING IIOtlSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER PRICES than

any other Livery in the County.

t3T Largo and handsome Carriages
for Funeral purposes and Weddings.
tiOY.M. 1SJ3. DAVID EliBKRT.

BVCK9IAIV,

mucricTuaia or

Carrlnges, SIcIrHh, nuffslei,
and owy daf lp((Ofl pf

SPRING WAQON8.
Naarl cpslte Eartla Hotal, Bank Strata,

Uhlgton, a,

KEPAIMXn PIlOJlPTLT ATTENDED JO
X rtaaonatila cba,r(M,

tsry nrpactfully olIdtx!.au
satislclion nuafaolaed.

HOME MJTE
IN THE BIBLE,

nr tha author cf'Mjht Sums la th E;bU"st4
"Our alhsr-- House," of whlth naarlj X00MO
Late Wen Mil, lloua Ur" li cotamardad by
DilnlsUra (f all cburcb.a a "Ih. author's bat
bioJi," "full of precious thooubu," "Trulbs ui

is gtmi," a cbolc bo(k fcf osary fsnillr,"
he. SttuI sngrailogs,. rota tlatad paps', rlth
l.lu.llnn, and fur rapid salt uusiuajad. AGENTS,
VOU.NQ MEN, tADIKS, TKACUKKS aod

wsdUJIq aiaryooustyi $7 J to lu par
mauib. twudfor slrtulsr.

tIEq(.ER 4 MoCUBOV,
uisiTmS IN Arih St., Philadelphia. Pj


